
Exchanged Life Advanced Training Application 

(to be completed by applicant) 
 

1. Name:  __________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Street Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

4. Date of Application: (dd/mm/yy) ________// _______// _______ 

5. Date of Birth: (dd/mm/yy) ________// _______// _______ 

6. Marital Status: __________________________Name of Spouse: ____________________________ 

7. Have you ever been separated? ___________ Divorced? ____________ How often? _____________ 

8. Names and ages of children:  _________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

9. Give below a complete record of all schools attended after high school. 

NAME OF SCHOOL LOCATION DATES ATTENDED DEGREE 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

10. List the church that you are a member of or attend most often: ______________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________



Please list the dates and places where you attended a Grace Life Conference or 13-week Growing in 

Grace course._________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

11. How do you feel that you will benefit from and use your training? ___________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

12. Do you agree with the Doctrinal Statement? _______________ 

 If not, in what areas? _______________________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

13. Present occupation: ________________________________________________________________ 

14. Employment history:  On a separate sheet of paper, list your employment history including the 

name of your employer, job titles, and a brief description of what you did, the inclusive dates of 

your employment and your reason for termination. 

15. Names of references you are using with complete addresses (one being your pastor): 

1. ________________________________________________________________________ 

2. ________________________________________________________________________ 

3. ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

SIGNATURE: __________________________________________DATE: ________________________ 



Exchanged Life Advanced Training Application 

(to be completed by applicant) 
 

PERSONAL CHRISTIAN TESTIMONY 

Name: ________________________________________________Date: _________________________ 

 

Prepare this paper carefully using both sides of this sheet (use additional sheets if necessary).  

Please include the following information: 

 

1. Your conversion experience. 

 

 

 

2. Your experience and understanding of the Exchanged Life. 

 

 

 

3. Your experience in Christian ministry and/or counselling. 

 

 



Exchanged Life Advanced Training Application 

Doctrinal Statement 

 

We believe that God's Word teaches: 

1. Verbal Inspiration of the Bible 

We believe the Holy Scriptures, the sixty-six books comprising the Old and New Testaments, to be 

verbally inspired of God in the original manuscripts, infallible, inerrant and God-breathed, the complete 

revelation of His will for the salvation of man and the divine and final authority for all Christian faith, 

life and conduct and the true basis of Christian union. 

2. God 

We believe in one God, Creator of all things, infinitely perfect, holy, sovereign and eternally existing in 

three equal Persons, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.  

3. The Lord Jesus Christ  

We believe that God, the Son, Jesus Christ, who has always existed, became a man without any 

diminishing of His deity, by conception of the Holy Spirit and virgin birth through Mary. He lived a 

sinless life and as the infinite God-Man, took upon Himself the sins of all men, died on the cross, a 

perfect and complete sacrifice, in their stead and for their sins according to the Scriptures, thus satisfying 

God concerning their sins and reconciling all things to Him. 

4. The Holy Spirit 

We believe in the absolute and essential deity and personality of the Holy Spirit, who convicts the world 

of sin, of righteousness and of judgement, and that he is the Supernatural Agent who regenerates the 

sinner upon believing in Christ, and at the time of regeneration baptizes the believer into the One Body 

of which Christ is the Head, indwelling and sealing him unto the day of redemption. 

5. Man 

We believe that man was created in the image and likeness of God, but that in Adam's sin, the race fell, 

inherited a sinful spirit identity, and became alienated from God; and, that man is totally depraved and, 

of himself, is utterly unable to remedy his lost condition. 

6. Spiritual Life 

We believe that spiritual life is the gift of God brought to man by grace and received by personal faith in 

the Lord Jesus Christ (apart from any works by man) whose precious blood was shed on Calvary for the 

forgiveness of sins. Justification is by faith alone in the all sufficient sacrifice and resurrection of the 

Lord Jesus Christ and those whom God has effectually called shall be divinely preserved and perfected 

in the image and likeness of the Lord. 



7. Devil and Demons 

We believe that Satan, the Devil, is a personal being, originally created as the most beautiful angel in 

heaven, who was cast out for his rebellion against God and is now aided by a host of evil spirit beings 

called demons who also are fallen angels who followed after Satan. Their design is to destroy believers, 

their homes and their churches, blinding the lost to the gospel. Every believer is subject to their attack 

but may be made victorious through Jesus Christ. Satan was totally defeated and judged at the Cross, 

thus the believer in Christ is no longer required to suffer under the power of sin. 

8. Sanctification 

Each believer partaking of eternal life, that is, Christ's life, was positionally crucified, buried and risen 

with Christ. The old man (old nature, old self) died at that point in time.  The results of co-crucifixion 

must become an experiential reality to each believer as he chooses to walk in the Spirit and not after the 

flesh if he is to walk in victory.  Sanctification, then, is Christ living His life out through the believer. 

This is not teaching passivity, sinless perfection or the deification of man. 

9. Future Things 

We believe in the personal, bodily and glorious return of the Lord Jesus Christ; in the bodily resurrection 

of the just and unjust; in the eternal blessedness of the redeemed and in the judgment and conscious, 

eternal punishment of the wicked. 

 

 

My signature indicates that I agree with the statement of faith. 

 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Name Date 

 


